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T: was once man who made
good salary. He always spent

every cent he earned and boasted of
never caring about the "tomorrow."

He told his banker that his pockets
were stronger than the bank's vaults.

Today that man has nothing. His
friends, who believed in the stability
of the bank and who deposited
part of their income regularly, have
homes, cars and other conveniences.

Moral: Think about tomorrow
and open account in this bank.

Murray State Bank
There is A'o Substitute for Safety

Chicken pi1 and noddles at the
Presbyterian church on Oc tober 13th.
come around and get good supper.

Friday night, Octobed 13th at
the Presbyterian church, you can
buy what you want for the Sunday

(let an apron and handkerchief bit better.
of the Presbyterian ladies on Friday
October 13 at the Presbyterian
church.

Roy Chrisweisser of Nehawka was
looking after some business matterr
in Murray for short time on last
Tuesdaj.

Herman and Paul Richter were
constructing well on the property
of Wayne Lewis completing it lat
last -

i i. i,nt,

6

an

ith and been quite several
Murray schools were enjoying pic-
nic on last Tuesday evening at
Farris

Font Wilson was called to Nebras-
ka City on last Tuosday afternoon
where he had some business matter;
to look

Fred Ahrens was in Murray on last
Tuesday afternoon for lumber
build hog house on his farm north-
west of town.

Chicken dinner at the Presbyterian
church on the evening and afternoon
of October 13thg get your supper
with the ladies.

James Camtbell of South Onahr
was visitor in Murray for over last
Sunday to see his mother Mrs. John
Campbell, who was ill.

Phillip Lambert who has been mak-
ing his home at Council Bluffs for
some time past was visiting in Mur
ray for the past few days.

Murray took
some business matters Plattsmouth

last Saturday evening driving over
county his

and family wen
visiting Shenandoah last Mon-
day they driving over their
and enjoying the visit very much

Hans Christensen" Union
visitor Murray for the day
last Saturday and looking after
some business matters for shor
time.

Fred Clarke visitor Mur-
ray and looking after some bus-
iness matters short time
last Tuesday from his home neat
Union.

Wm. Bell and wife who have been
visiting here for the past scvera'

It is Your Right
TO HAVE THE VEST BEST OF

W0EK DONE Y0UE CAE
'and desire announce that

are here do for you
very reasonable rates. The prop-
er always used and the
best service given always!

Oil Gas Accessories

The Murray Garage
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poorly for some time his home
northwest Murray was town

last Tuesday was feeling quite

Herman Smith, last Tuesday
installed windmill and pump the
home Giles few miles from
Nehawka the the Mrs. Geo.
Sheldon farm.

Brendel was looking
some business matters the county
being Elmwood and Murdock
other points the west end

this week.
Uncle Joseph Phrader who has
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was so much improved that on last
Friday he was able to be in town
and meeting his friends for the day

H. Nelson accompanied by Harry
and Stirling Ingwersen were looking
after some business matters in Oma-
ha last Tuesday they driving over tc
the big city in the car of Mr. Nel-
son.

Font Wilson and the family were
enjoying a visit on last Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Levi Wil-
son at their home near Cedar Creek
where all spent the day very pleas
antly.

George Lopp was a visitor in Mur-
ray from his home near Nehawka
coming after some lumber and other
building materials for some repairr
which he is making at his home on
the farm.

Lester Shrader shipped three car
loads cattle from the stock yards

G. Churchill was looking after South Omaha and

Smith

for

ON

wm
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them to his farm between here and
Nehawka where he will fatten
for the market.

The Ladies Aid Society will
at the church on Thursday, Oct. 11
in place of on Wednesday. The hostess
are Mrs. Chas Reed, Mrs. Hill
and Mrs. Bob Burr. Every member
please be present.

George Nickles and wife and Mrs
IT?nry C. Long were called to Beaver
City on week to look after some
business matters which they had a
that place returning home on last
Saturday evening.

Peter Smith of Lincoln who wa?
visiting in Murray M. G. Churchil1
and Wayne Lewis were furnishing
some excellent music for the people
of Murray on last Tuesday evening
at the barber shop.

Henry Gruber of Wayne, was r
visitor in Murray over the week end
coming to visit his mother, Mrs. John
Campbell who was so very ill. and
also visiting with brother Jamer
E. Gruber of Murray.

Peter Smith of Lincoln has been
visiting at the home of Hermar
Smith and Ed Kniss and mother for
the past week, and on Tuesday he
and Ed Knlss were visiting with
friends at Cedar Creek.

Fred Englekemier has build-
ing a machine at his home
of town and was being assisted by

Hilfficker, father of Mrs. Eng- -

e:er, nta wjie v visit- -

j Andrew Lynn of Geneva, and Dan

AMERICAN LEGIOMr r llA1 V -
Plattsmouth, Neb.-Satur- day Night

Music by "Four Horsemen"
Don't Forget Dance every Sat. Nite
Lynn and wife of Union, the twc
gentlemen being brothers of Mrs
John Campbell, were to see her dur-
ing the week end. on account of
her very serious illness. They re-

turned to their home on Monday
morning.

Harry M. Frans of Union who has
been spending some time at the hos-
pital at Omaha following the oper-
ation which he underwent some
weeks since and who has been im-
proving since was able to return
home during the latter portion of
this week.

S. A. Wood of Lincoln inspector
for the state of barber shops was a
visitor in town last Saturday am'
made a critical examination of the
barber shop of T. J. Brendel and

excellent condi- -

tion and obeying all the mandate?
of the law.

Mrs. John Campbell who has beer
so severely ill for some time past
at her home in Murray, and whose
illness has caused much apprehension
of her friends is reported as being
much improved early this week and
her recovery is not hopefully looked
for in the early future.

Mrs. Ivan De Les Denier was r
visitor with her parents. J. H. Brown
and wife in Omaha for the majoi
portion of last week, and on Sunda;.
Ivan and grandfather J. W. Berge:
went over to Omaha, and with the
reft of the party there enjoyed a pic-

nic dinner at King Lake, returning
home in the evening.

Dr. J. F. Brendel. wife and son
Richard, and T. J. Brendel and wife
in car ot the latter wont over

I to Roselie on Sunday where
they enjoyed a visit with C.
Whitehead and Ora whitehead ant1
families, and enjoyed the trip very
much as well as a most delightfu'
diner and good

J. W. Berger received a letter from
his brother John Berger of Lindsay
California this week saying that Jes
Chambers and Harvey Gregg harl
visited him and that they were work-
ing at excellent wages at Porterville
Calif., a short distance from there
and at the place where W. W. Ham-
ilton makes his home, has excellent
shop.
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Orders Lunches.
prepared to orderr

lunches, of
confectionary tobacco cigars

JOHN FRANS

Interesting Meeting.
Murray Study

meeting Thurs
afternoon. Sept.

of McDonald, hostess
the occasion.

Subject the study "Ne-
braska Character Education Law."

leader meeting was
Wiles.

was wounderful
meeting.

Talks papers were given which
thoroughly covered subject and
proved one interesting
meetings has enjoyed.

So much interest is being shown
we are expecting wonderful re-

sults the coming
the of

assistants, !We loading of Poultry
Young Faris.

meeting be at
Stewart, Thursday

October

Murray Presbyterian Church.
Sabbath school at 10 a.

worship at 11 a.
Evening service at

(Young people's meeting).
Wednesday evening prayer meet-

ing at
cordially invited to wor-

ship us.
STEWART.

CAED THANKS

We express our
appreciation the
and tender words of

shown us in our
deepest sorrow at the death out

daughter, grandaughter
niece, Cordelia. Especially

F. O. E. lodge. BREX shops, and
Christain church congregation

beautiful flowers tender
sympathy.
Gouchenour family.
H. TV. Gouchenour. Mr.
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If any of readers of the
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OPEN REVIVAL SERVICE

Monday's
evening was the opening

night "of the evangelical services
Mitchell of York, is hold-

ing for the weeks at the
Methodist church a

pleasing number of the members of
the various churches were present

the meeting.
is a general evan-

gelistic service in which several of
the churches of the are inter-
ested purpose the
Methodist church has selected
as the place of holding the service.

Mitchell his opening meet-
ing up interpreting of
calling as witness the forces of na-
ture, the unbeliever, Moses, the

lawgiver the Christ, being
a forceful discussion of the
relation of God to mankind.

The evangelist has assistants
in campaign. Theodore Potter
and Barbour, the latter in
charge of the musical portion of the
services and which is a great feature

passed it being in j th(? meetin&3

the
j

Adding a great interest
ing to tne iorciiui message or iu
evangelist was the large chorus of
young people under the leadership of
Mis3 Barbour, giving a wonderful
musical setting to the services

The meetings are to be held night- -

lv at the Methodist church at
which all residents of the com

munity are cordially invited
present

SCOUTS HOLE MEETING

From Tuesday's
Last evening the Plattsmouth Boy

! Scouts a interesting meet
at the high school gym at

which Carlton Hyde, executive
the Nemaha area and

! of Nebraska in attendance

I

The the opportunity
of seeins: a demonstration

given by Eddy
demonstrated the building of
without the use of matches, the em
ployment of flint in firemaking

as other special features of scout
training much enjoyed
by all the members of the troops

Hyde demonstrated the
great deal about the sport of

showing the various anc
the material which the bes

are constructed as
making.
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ASKS JUDGMENT
Armistice and From Tuesaay.g

extending acUoneery one cerk district court today
Mrs. Harguis,

need. plaintiff and John Finkie,

Short

held

hour,

The
Elsie

study

Morning

Pastor.

sym-
pathy

' defendants. The is one in
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the of $2,000 alleged to be due
on a note by the plaintiff.
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on

Thursday, Friday
and Saturday

Oct. 4-5- -6

On these three days, we will pay for
Poultry delivered at cur Poultry

! House, 6th and Pearl Sts., following

CASH PRICES
Hens, per lb 220

VUX, per VC. Water.

the and

Leghorns, 5c lb. Less

We Sell Oyster Shell and Salt

Moye Produce Co.
Comer 6th Pearl Streets

Phone 391
liam Dtieher, aunts uncles Plattsmouth

Woman's Club
Holds a Very

Fine Meeting
Fine Discussion of the U. S. Consti

tution Given by E. Foster Pat-
terson of High School

From Tuesday's Dally I

Last evening the regular general
meeting of the Plattsmouth Woman's
club was held at the home of Mrs
R. A. Bates on North 7th street and

ery largely attended by the ladle?
to enjoy the fine program that had
been prepared for the occasion.

The session of the club was pre- - j

sided over by Mrs. E. H. Wescott
president of the club.

Mrs. Erie Teepell, leader of the)
meeting opening the session with the !

devotional period and in which selec-- 1

tions from the ninety-fir- st psalm was
given.

The ladies enjoyed a short business
session and in which the club took
up the matter of the vacancy in the ,

office of the treasurer, occasioned by
the removal of Mrs. A. W. Bayesdor- -

fer from the city and to fill this va
cancy Mrs. Bert Coleman was elected
to the office. '

The club also voted the sum cf.
$25 to the Red Cross to be applied
for the aid of the tornado sufferers!
at Walthill, Nebraska and vicinity

The county convention that con-- !

venes at Nehawka on Wednesday wfis
discussed and a committee compostd;
of Mrs. J. T. Begley, Mrs. J. G. Maury:
and Mrs. J. F, Wolff was appointed
to arrange for transportation to the?
meeting. !

In the selection of the delegate
to the state convention at Omaha on
October 2?.-25t- h. Mrs. Bert Coleman
was named with Mrs. Fred Coryer
as alternate to the state meeting.

The report of the different depart--;
ment chairmen were given. Mrs
Beglev of the music committee re
porting the first meeting on Tuesday
?.t her home and announcing that
the meetings would be the first Mon
day of the month. Miss Elizabeth
McVey announced the home depart

of

Him.

to
wilt too

ment would meet second .'Moisture may be added placing
of the month ,in the future. Mrs pans of water in the room by
Teepeij of the year committee. ' the floor every Dry
distributed books received heat will spoiling more rapiuiy
manv compliments the splerdif' than any other condition.
manner in book was Before freezing weather
TPTi up ana )tui ul'& ui uv-- anuia, urcin Dimiai vwv v

entered in the state contest at the
convention.

Mr. R. Foster Patterson of the high
school faculty gave the ladies ar
unusual treat in a discussion of the
constitution, touching on variour
parts of the organic law of the na
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FARM BUREAU NOTES
Department

County Agent

,t
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Demonstration Champion
Brothers

Water, received champion
demonstrations

have been asked to
demonstrate before Poultry men's
association. This association con-
venes the Agricultural College,
October 1928, demonstra-
tion 3:00 o'clock
the of day.

This a recognition
the boys ability to
if have

it well
while hear

Eeports.
have already received

reports summer
Clubs. among

which have been turned
out, story

give them local leader
that make their
local leaders Let's

having a
finish work.

Hot Lunch Clubs.
Yes, have Clubs,

which especially practical
Lunch Club.

uever heard a Lunch
Club in your school taken

dishwasher, housekeep-
er, bookkeeper, etc.? Talk it
with your teacher

J , 4. 1:1.. T

opringS, per ID. . . . .Mp further write,, Farm Bureau weeping

and

Stored Fruits Vegetables
Must Have

Fruits vegetables stor-
age should have of
ventilation during
weeks. Fruits ripen they,

trickled, should
1 given every opportunity

A shaded ehed crib gcod
Nebraska a place on ordl-- 4

Come and Hear the Issues
Discussed!

Mi. mm
Georgia

Will Speak at the

American Legion iuiEding

PLATTSMOUTH

Saturday,
At 0:00 M.

Congressman Crisp one of the ablest Speakers of
of the South Every Voter Should

. ,,.,,L , .,. ,.. ,, K:Bi
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From Dally
This Judge and Mrs. Allen

who have been
past four weeks here with

Beeson's brother, Edward
well old time friends

COmeS, pmiTitv their home
west coast Beach,

California.
The visit this couple

been the greatest
many friends locality

and the that the
compelled return
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",y ,r"b- - All the home news delivered
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of the entris just door for 15c per week.
possible. If you plan to

at the Ak-Sar-B- en send jour entry
into the Farm office at once.

L. R. J. H. Baldwin,
Extension Agents.

Yotir order for Printing
prompt attention if phoned

to the Journal office No. 6.
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DEPAETS CALIFORNIA

thoroughly

community

demonstrate

information

Thomas Walling Company

Abstracts of Title

J. Phone 324 - Plattsmouth --J
I--
. ft i iT

Mess's

These special all-wo- ol clothes of depend-
ability at $22.50. It is not necessary to go
to the city to find clothes within your
reach. Buy them right here from us we
are right handy if cause for complaint
should arise, and we are always ready and
willing to adjust the trouble.


